Who can attend: Children aged 5-13 yrs
What do you need to bring: Shoes and
appropriate clothing, jacket or sweatshirt, hat,
drink bottle and food.
Food: Please bring plenty of packed food and
drink for morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea.
Lunch will be from approximately 12.30pm to
1.00pm each day.
Programme activities: Programme activities are
adapted to suit children of all ages and children
may be grouped by age depending on numbers.
Programme activities may vary without notice
depending on weather conditions and programme
numbers.

Work and Income OSCAR Subsidy: Some
parents and caregivers may be eligible for a
WINZ subsidy to help cover the cost of our
programme. For more information visit
www.workandincome.govt.nz.
Please note: Every care will be taken to ensure
the safety of your child and their property.
However, organisers of Kelly Club accept no
liability for any injury sustained by your child or
any loss or damage to their property while at the
programme. If your child is collected late after the
conclusion of the programme you will be charged
$15 per 15 minutes or part thereof.
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Mon 14 December

Tues 15 December

Wed 16 December

Thurs 17 December

Fri 18 December

NO PROGRAMME TODAY

NO PROGRAMME TODAY

HALF DAY PROGRAMME

WHEELS DAYS

MAKEOVER VS MUDDY

School Day.

School Day.

School Day - Half Day
If you need care for the half
day please book for this event
online.

Bring along your bike, trike,
scooter, or skateboard and
join us for a day of wheely
good fun! Race your friends
and navigate our wheels
course. Don’t forget, no
helmet, no ride!

Sit back, relax, and pamper
yourself with hair, make-up,
and nails or get down and
dirty with our tough mudder
obstacle course and mud
painting. The choice is all
yours!

Mon 21 December

Tues 22 December

Wed 23 December

Thurs 24 December

Fri 25 December

SPRINGY DAY
You’d better have a spring in
your step because today
we’re exploring all things that
bounce! Learn some slinky
tricks, chow down on some
scrumptious spring rolls, and
show us how high you can
jump!

SURF CLUB TRAINING

WEIRD AND WONDERFUL

CHRISTMAS EVE PARTY!

NO PROGRAMME TODAY

Have you ever wanted to be
a life guard? Learn what it
takes and practice your skills
with sprints, tube rescue, and
relays. Don’t forget to swim
between the flags!

Did you know that sloths
grow mould on their bodies
or that platypuses lay eggs?
Today we’re exploring all
things weird and wonderful in
the world around us.

Join the party to celebrate
Christmas! There’ll be festive
games, crafts, and treats
galore so come along with
plenty of Christmas cheer!

2 KEEW

Payment details: Pay before the holiday
programme begins to secure your child's place.
You will receive an invoice once you have
completed your booking. All payment details will
be included on the invoice.

www.kellyclub.co.nz/redwood
Izzy Flavell
redwood@kellyclub.co.nz
021 572 919
@KellyClubRedwoodSchool
Redwood Ave, Tawa

1 KEEW

Our holiday programmes give children
opportunities to do the things they love in a
supportive and encouraging environment. Our
friendly staff are passionate about working with
children. They are trained in delivering fun
activities, first aid and behaviour management.
Book online today to make Kelly Club your home
away from home these holidays.

Website:
Contact:
Email:
Phone:
Facebook:
Address:

FULL WEEK: $230 FULL DAY: $50
Mon-Fri, 7am-6pm

7am-6pm

SCHOOL DAY: $38
9am-3pm

HALF DAY: $28

TRIP DAY: Extra $15 SPECIAL EVENT: Extra $8

7am-12pm or 1pm-6pm

We hope everyone has a
wonderful Christmas!

Who can attend: Children aged 5-13 yrs
What do you need to bring: Shoes and
appropriate clothing, jacket or sweatshirt, hat,
drink bottle and food.

Mon 4 January

Food: Please bring plenty of packed food and
drink for morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea.
Lunch will be from approximately 12.30pm to
1.00pm each day.
Programme activities: Programme activities are
adapted to suit children of all ages and children
may be grouped by age depending on numbers.
Programme activities may vary without notice
depending on weather conditions and programme
numbers.

Work and Income OSCAR Subsidy: Some
parents and caregivers may be eligible for a
WINZ subsidy to help cover the cost of our
programme. For more information visit
www.workandincome.govt.nz.
Please note: Every care will be taken to ensure
the safety of your child and their property.
However, organisers of Kelly Club accept no
liability for any injury sustained by your child or
any loss or damage to their property while at the
programme. If your child is collected late after the
conclusion of the programme you will be charged
$15 per 15 minutes or part thereof.
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Tues 5 January

Wed 6 January

Thurs 7 January

Fri 8 January

NO PROGRAMME TODAY

HAWAIIAN LUAU
Swing by Kelly Club for a
Hawaiian party! We’ll be
painting fingerprint
pineapples, chowing down
on Hawaiian pizza, and
getting our hula on!

SPECIAL EVENT:
NERF WARS
Join us for an awesome
morning of Nerf Wars,
Jousting and a fun afternoon
of mythical worlds and
learning what legends are
made of. Extra $8 for the
day.

ENCHANTED FOREST

Looking forward to our
exciting activities tomorrow!

Join us for a fairy tale
adventure! Will you build a
beanstalk, take on a giant, or
taste some fairy treats? One
things certain, there’ll be a
happy ending at Kelly Club!

AZTEC
Did you know the Aztecs
were the original hot
chocolate drinkers? Learn
about this incredible
ancient civilisation, create
some Aztec art and build
like an Aztec architect.

Mon 11 January

Tues 12 January

Wed 13 January

Thurs 14 January

Fri 15 January

H2GO!
Get ready to make a splash
at the water fight and enjoy
all sorts of other wet and wild
fun! Keep cool with water
relays, water challenges and
more!

MYSTERIOUS MONSTERS

ZOO TRIP DAY

THE HUMAN BODY

ROCK’N’ROLL

There’s no need to be afraid
of monsters at Kelly Club
today! We’re making monster
slime, playing sad monster
glad monster, and having an
epic monster shake down!

Join us for an awesome trip
day to The Zoo $15 extra for
the day. Please remember a
big lunch, drink bottles, shoes
and a hat.

Bodies can do some
incredible things! Test your
body’s limit with the beep
test, make a skeleton hand,
and if you’re feeling brave
eat some marshmallow
earwax swabs.

Rock around the clock at
Kelly Club. Start off by
designing a rock’n’roll outfit,
then practice your rock’n’roll
dancing or make an
instrument to jam like a
Rockstar!

4 KEEW

Payment details: Pay before the holiday
programme begins to secure your child's place.
You will receive an invoice once you have
completed your booking. All payment details will
be included on the invoice.

www.kellyclub.co.nz/redwood
Izzy Flavell
redwood@kellyclub.co.nz
021 572 919
@KellyClubRedwoodSchool
Redwood Ave, Tawa

3 KEEW

Our holiday programmes give children
opportunities to do the things they love in a
supportive and encouraging environment. Our
friendly staff are passionate about working with
children. They are trained in delivering fun
activities, first aid and behaviour management.
Book online today to make Kelly Club your home
away from home these holidays.

Website:
Contact:
Email:
Phone:
Facebook:
Address:
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FULL WEEK: $230 FULL DAY: $50
Mon-Fri, 7am-6pm

7am-6pm

SCHOOL DAY: $38
9am-3pm

HALF DAY: $28

7am-12pm or 1pm-6pm

TRIP DAY: Extra $15 SPECIAL EVENT: Extra $8

Who can attend: Children aged 5-13 yrs

Mon 18 January

What do you need to bring: Shoes and
appropriate clothing, jacket or sweatshirt, hat,
drink bottle and food.
Food: Please bring plenty of packed food and
drink for morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea.
Lunch will be from approximately 12.30pm to
1.00pm each day.
Programme activities: Programme activities are
adapted to suit children of all ages and children
may be grouped by age depending on numbers.
Programme activities may vary without notice
depending on weather conditions and programme
numbers.

Work and Income OSCAR Subsidy: Some
parents and caregivers may be eligible for a
WINZ subsidy to help cover the cost of our
programme. For more information visit
www.workandincome.govt.nz.
Please note: Every care will be taken to ensure
the safety of your child and their property.
However, organisers of Kelly Club accept no
liability for any injury sustained by your child or
any loss or damage to their property while at the
programme. If your child is collected late after the
conclusion of the programme you will be charged
$15 per 15 minutes or part thereof.
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Tues 19 January

Wed 20 January

Thurs 21 January

Fri 22 January

BRING RETRO BACK

CRAZY DAY

CURE KIDS FUN DAY

SPORTS MASH UP!

RAINBOW DAY

Let’s show the parents how
it’s done! Share your secrets
through a paper cup phone
or take out our epic marble
tournament. Time to dig out
the knuckle bones and chatter
rings!

Wear your craziest clothes
and try out a wacky hairstyle.
There’ll be plenty of time to
perfect your outfit for our
crazy fashion show with some
Kelly Club crafting.

Its our annual Cure Kids Fun
Day! A day for some fun
competition for a great cause!
$15 extra for the day. Please
remember a big lunch, drink
bottles, shoes & hat!

Two sports are better than
one so combine your
favourites to create a whole
new game! Make up the rules
to ‘basket-football’ or ‘rippatennis’ and teach them to
your friends.

Wear your favourite colour
and step inside the rainbow
with prism science and
rainbow fruit kebabs. If
you’re lucky you might just
find a pot of gold.

Mon 25 January

Tues 26 January

Wed 27 January

Thurs 28 January

Fri 29 January

SUPER SUMMER SPORTS

TRIP DAY

THE LETTER S

KIWI CAMPING GAMES

Join us for an awesome trip
day to Keith Spry Pool. $15
extra for the day. Please
remember a big lunch, drink
bottles, shoes and a hat.

What do silly sausages, sock
puppets, Simon says, and
snakes and ladders have in
common? There’ll be S
themed games, snacks, and
activities all day long!

Nothing beats classic Kiwi
camping fun! Join us for
everything from Beach Cricket
and Volleyball to Go Home
Stay Home.

6 KEEW

Payment details: Pay before the holiday
programme begins to secure your child's place.
You will receive an invoice once you have
completed your booking. All payment details will
be included on the invoice.

www.kellyclub.co.nz/redwood
Izzy Flavell
redwood@kellyclub.co.nz
021 572 919
@KellyClubRedwoodSchool
Redwood Ave, Tawa

5 KEEW

Our holiday programmes give children
opportunities to do the things they love in a
supportive and encouraging environment. Our
friendly staff are passionate about working with
children. They are trained in delivering fun
activities, first aid and behaviour management.
Book online today to make Kelly Club your home
away from home these holidays.

Website:
Contact:
Email:
Phone:
Facebook:
Address:
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WELLINGTON
ANNIVERSARY DAY
No Programme Today.
See you tomorrow!

Finish off the year with a day
of fun in the sun! We’ll be
making the most of the
weather with outdoor sports
including Touch, Cricket, T Ball, Tag, Volleyball, Tennis,
Frisbee, and more!

FULL WEEK: $230 FULL DAY: $50
Mon-Fri, 7am-6pm

7am-6pm

SCHOOL DAY: $38
9am-3pm

HALF DAY: $28

7am-12pm or 1pm-6pm

TRIP DAY: Extra $15 SPECIAL EVENT: Extra $8

Who can attend: Children aged 5-13 yrs

Mon 1 February

What do you need to bring: Shoes and
appropriate clothing, jacket or sweatshirt, hat,
drink bottle and food.
Food: Please bring plenty of packed food and
drink for morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea.
Lunch will be from approximately 12.30pm to
1.00pm each day.
Programme activities: Programme activities are
adapted to suit children of all ages and children
may be grouped by age depending on numbers.
Programme activities may vary without notice
depending on weather conditions and programme
numbers.

Work and Income OSCAR Subsidy: Some
parents and caregivers may be eligible for a
WINZ subsidy to help cover the cost of our
programme. For more information visit
www.workandincome.govt.nz.

Tues 2 February
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Wed 3 February

Thurs 4 February

Fri 5 February

TABLOID SPORTS DAY

BACK TO SCHOOL PARTY

SCHOOL DAY

SCHOOL DAY

SCHOOL DAY

Come along for a day of
classic outdoor fun! There'll
be races of every kind from
sack and three-legged to the
good old egg and spoon!

Get into the back-to-school
spirit with an epic Kelly
Club Party! We'll be sending
the school holidays off in
style with games, face
painting, wacky races and
more!

No Holiday Programme. It’s
been fun kids, but back to
school time now!

No Holiday Programme. It’s
been fun kids, but back to
school time now!

No Holiday Programme. It’s
been fun kids, but back to
school time now!

6 KEEW

Payment details: Pay before the holiday
programme begins to secure your child's place.
You will receive an invoice once you have
completed your booking. All payment details will
be included on the invoice.

www.kellyclub.co.nz/redwood
Izzy Flavell
redwood@kellyclub.co.nz
021 572 919
@KellyClubRedwoodSchool
Redwood Ave, Tawa

7 KEEW

Our holiday programmes give children
opportunities to do the things they love in a
supportive and encouraging environment. Our
friendly staff are passionate about working with
children. They are trained in delivering fun
activities, first aid and behaviour management.
Book online today to make Kelly Club your home
away from home these holidays.

Website:
Contact:
Email:
Phone:
Facebook:
Address:
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Please note: Every care will be taken to ensure
the safety of your child and their property.
However, organisers of Kelly Club accept no
liability for any injury sustained by your child or
any loss or damage to their property while at the
programme. If your child is collected late after the
conclusion of the programme you will be charged
$15 per 15 minutes or part thereof.

LOOKING FORWARD TO
SEEING YOU AGAIN SOON!

FULL WEEK: $230 FULL DAY: $50
Mon-Fri, 8am-6pm

7am-6pm

SCHOOL DAY: $38
9am-3pm

HALF DAY: $28

7am-12pm or 1pm-6pm

TRIP DAY: Extra $15 SPECIAL EVENT: Extra $8

